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l 'rani Wharton hias been appointed
bys0 0 , 1 Bayard, legal adviser upon

RoOdaMis of international law. This is a
iIlt... Ifont. Dr. Wharton's worke on

es4rial and criminal law are highly
Qer1'Q , and have been translated into
th.s art and Spanish. While referring te
Cerq PPLIUSnt we may note that the

eto 1 ournal (St. Louis) speake
Ofinternational responeibility for
waPbliare. It Baye : 'lFunda have

Ye ble CY Collected in thie country for
th ' e (Obonovan Rossa and hie gang, for
S8Cet~ purpoSe of attacking England by
4ýy thP edî0118 of thie kind. It le idie te

th lephvn every reaeon to believe

Otit~f th Olpeditjons are furniehed and fitted
i 80 'COUintry, we take no masures tete %V6r and arrest them. It is no answer

01%ial tO atour lawe do not enable our
tors. %ret and punieh such conspira-

etat, What Co0ncern has England with the
'o f lufMuicipal law ? Whien we

e gethor- eect1% of our laws as a reason
*~th O'tin our duty to a friendly

'Ithe pow6r is entitled te make ase
lary tudrof cannon." Our contem-

<,thellrefer8 te the Fenian raide upon
%Ilcld, rganîzBd upon U3. S. territory, and

Ilt es With the remark: Plainly, we
this dy,,,,lcharged our duty in regard te

liptO business, and unlese we wake
th -snse Of that dutyw blfoei

crleh 1 d nts position in the family

'wr4ýi lht t<> be gie t the evidence of
eDrt.Of dou btful reputation came under
qn n a recent case in the Court of
~ hCrown Side. Mr. Justice.

%Ott Of bseuent1Y correcting a dieterted
aleveri 11'111rks which had appeared iii

diaa' newspaper, observed : "'What I
"llvj e aUnscep Was that a woman might

tObevirtuoue without becoming

a perjurer, and that experience ehowed this
te be the case. I added that ail other thinge
being equal, the evidence of avirtuous woman
would be preferred te that of a woman who
was the reverse. 1 neyer said that I wouid
prevent couneel putting questions te a witness
te show that she was an inhabitant of a house
of ili-fame, for I have no power te prevent
counsel exercieing the right of discrediting a
witness produced by the other party. There
is, of course, a decent and an indecent way
of performing even a duty, which gentie-
manly feeling will at once suggest to a pro-
fession of gentlemen, without the inter-
vention of authority. If that intervention
becomes neceseary another question may
arise, which, it is unneoessary te discuss at
te present moment."

The American Law Review is nothing if not
critical-that is te say, apart fromn the im-
mensely valuable fund of information whicli
it posses3ses concerning the affaira of this
Dominion. Some of its superabundant activ-
ity, however, might be usefully appiied te a
revision of the syntax of its own articles.
The opening sentence of the article ini the
last number, on the Responsibility of the
Pullman Palace Car Company, by its colossal
proportions, is worthy of Mr. Evarts. It con-
tains 138 words. The writer apparently lost
himself lu the labyrinth, for the subject of
the sentence has no predicate. Our readers
may be curions te see this monumental exor-
dium, 80 we produce it, using our -smalIest
type from. motives of economy.

" The comparatively recent introduction of sleeping
cars upon the great highways of travel, as a means of
publiecoonveyance, while it marks a new era in the
history of comman carriers of passengers, and signal-
izes the advancement of the age in the attainment of
the luxuries of refinement and wealth, yet on accant
of the unique and peculiar features of the systemn as it
exista, bath with reference ta the railroads that emplay
them, and ta the traveling public that enjay their
superior comforts and facilities, there have arisen
interesting questions of law, touching the respansi-
bility of such companies, for the loss or theft of the
goods, luggage and valuables of passengers, upan
which there exist among the bench and bar, an un-
desirable, and it would seem, neediless amount of
uncertainty, not to say, diversity of legal sentiment."

Further on, in the samie article, on page
219, the following is found : "The principles
of the Roman law teuching the doctrine of


